Re-engineering care delivery to improve the health outcome of asthmatics in Campbelltown, New South Wales.
The pilot study for this project was established in February 1993 under a Health Communications Network initiative to improve the treatment results for asthmatics in Campbelltown, New South Wales. A user specific, standardized information environment was implemented across the community and hospital sectors linking General Practitioners, Specialist Consultants, and hospital doctors and nurses. The pilot included 20 General Practitioners, four pediatricians and respiratory physicians, and the nurses and doctors of a district hospital. ¿A multi-disciplinary team implemented the pilot, consisting of men and women from Campbelltown Health Service, Ernst & Young Health Services Consulting, and a major systems vendor. The team used process modeling tools to document the required changes to the roles and responsibilities of the individual practitioners and the impact of these changes on the cost of providing services and patient flow. Significant cost savings were anticipated from moving care out of the hospital and into the community. In the re-engineered environment, the General Practitioner became the case manager, responsible for guiding and coordinating the management of the patient's asthma, in consultation with the appropriate specialist consultants. The hospital continued to provide acute/emergency care. The level of sophistication of the information systems solutions was determined by the level of technical awareness of the users. Fax based communications were chosen to support the flow of timely and relevant information between the practitioners. A VAX based system was used as a data repository for the information collected by hospital staff and General Practitioners. The data repository acted as a clinical record for asthmatics who participated in the pilot. The clinical history of an asthmatic could then be viewed when a patient sought treatment from Campbelltown's Emergency Department during periods when the General Practitioner was not available. If a patient did seek emergency treatment, a record of the patient's visit was faxed immediately to the General Practitioner upon discharge from the hospital. Specialist consultants are independent practitioners in Australia. They were provided with a custom built application for their own personal computers. A key feature of this application was the automatic generation of letters to the General Practitioner to assist them in the management of asthmatics. The Specialist Consultants also identified a sub-group of high risk patients for whom additional clinical information was stored in the data repository at Campbelltown Hospital. Analysis of the patient information formed a core component of the project. Clinical outcomes for individual patients were forwarded to the General Practitioners regularly to assist them in their case management duties. System implementation in this re-engineered environment yielded the following: Strategies for managing the responses of clinicians and patients to the use of technology and a standardized information sharing environment. A means of assessing the system's impact on both the clinician-patient relationship and the professionals' relationship with other clinicians; The evolution of clinical use of information regarding individual patient's health outcome for the management of asthma; The integration of the information systems with policy and planning cycles for the Area Health Service; and The establishment of effective links with vendors of health service applications.